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HERE AND HERFABOUTS,
Dtq Day,

l'uoAlay was scorcher
,)11 theExeursiop

This is the last week of the trout fishing

,

That approach to.the river brie is still
is bad.shape. •,:r!

Thq are not pie-Hies now. They call
them ' forest parties."

And,now the political struggle !will corn-
menee in earnest.

Tho weather last week was all that could
lw desired for grain cutting. ;

'

-Harvest home pic-nics and harvest r.eri.
morns will soon be in order•

Extensive improvements are being made
in the Collegiate Institute building.

The brick work of the Humphrey Bros
and Traci• building is nearly completed..

Thy Borough of South Waverly is im-
proving, its sidewalks by laying dawnstone.

it Is said that J: R. Wright is soon to re
tire from the mercantile businessat Grover

A I.low tin roof is being put on the Halo
I,l.k*k 13ri,lgo street, Hell Cannon has the
joib.

Morse. of iA,thenS; is building avery
nie,, residence for himself in that' growing

1 . •

ME
Janie; Eiitgage, of Grover, h one of

11;: h ui.h bally smashed a few daYa ago by
the ea..,

• Prot. Quinlan is Making. some, quite- ex-
t..nsive improements in his dwelling, near
the la-4ituto..

• t
The aouble track on the P. & N.Y., rail-.

roa ,l has betin extended from La Grange to
Tunkhanunck.

Stuart, of Troy, has his now
11%Vt`l1ing .uNe in that village nearly ready
fur.Pu•nlancy

The Pa. S N. 1. Railroad have complet
el their double ,track between Tanklian
n.ek 'ao,l Pittston. '

Tho. Sunday' School pic-nic train wil
leave time Court House switch, ; this Thurs
,lty morning, at 10 o'clock.

A year old son of Jay Smith, of
r.ver, fell from a swing one day recently

ana broke one of his arms.

Et•r: 11. R. Nye, of Philadelphia, will
in the Universalist Church next

S.m!lay morning anil evening.
Carmon hasheen, awarded the con

trout f,,r pitting theItin roof on the Hum
Bros. Tracy' building..

Tho pit Alec at Athens; it jasaid, will
removed into the south part of the

u'•I):lnk.builaing in that place.
ol'inir citizens are now,on

the mountains,. sea shore,
sea other plaees,of summer resort.

Villttg6 school of Sinitlifield, elosed its
:,,emn...r term' on, the Vith instant with n

in Phelps's Grove.
'flit? Tr 4 Fariners'.ollll have decided to

rhan.ze' the place:‘, l for holding their, Annual
I.'air-; to •the John.A. Parsons' property.

A Southern ,tentral baggage-car was
broken into at Sayre, one night recently,
and .cceral articles cif clothing carried off.

I.he earl• a.lyent of a ,hot wave of
greater intensity than has been experienced
for inuty years is predicted by the signal

II•0 uil.li•iah:
Wiiveigy seliool—bodrd wirer-

pritposiiis for doing the inasoi

the n'eAvlsehool house to be erected
thi 'IA -w0ui.,•11,:.:: ,

E has taken into his grs fit-
ana i;lunthin'g businss, as a partner,

Johason, late foretnan of Bar
ay mach:tie shops

Fir. National Bank ',of Athens now
•capies.its splendid new blink bUilding. It
,nc of the finest buildina;sl,for the purposes

t0n.1,11 in the State.
Tlic excursion train Wednesday'inorning
,xt, will stop at the upper depot and also

tilt• East Towanda depot Tickets can
pnwarea at Fitch s.

Fishornien don't return, home in very
meant spirits .these days. The catch

seas,,n is not near so good as was
ycar's'iiii to this time.

bewAre, An exehange has just
hr‘:nirled the death of u woman who broke
r neck hr lookin ov'tr her -shcatldef at
,ther woman'sbonnet.c
The lathes of the IL E. ;Church', at
11,•11;, will hold a feAival im the new
:Ik (south' room) in that village,

Friday-evening. •

Autumn. with its falling leavei, its
110,1s, and its cold nights will soon

lit!re. We will soon be Standing in the
lil'nle of fall. time flies!

Soldiers' ',Encampment for ..Susque-
mma county, is to be held on .r the Fair

:urls; at Xiontroc, on .the 19th, 20th,
and 224 of Sep her, next.

The:boys on the str bts are discussing the
-ptian piestion with much. apparent in-
Iligeneo, but they are all In for the Kho-
-0.-7-Wurerty Ailroeate. So are the boys
Towanda. '

The leather market, had at "npu'axd
mleney" last week. The rise was oecas-
Iml by tN,t-i of .the fashionable you
liesof Waverly ordering a pair of , shiie4§
the slime day..

It i•; amusing to stand b our postoffice
t,r the mail Las been distributed and

..:11 tile ingenious devicesadopted by dif-
ent parties to open their lock boxes, hay-
forgotten their .* •keys.:-

,Viiverly is saidi to have 'wire pretty
1-;, to the acre, than any othersfoWn on

line of the Erie or Vtilley; roads.*qt...r/y Tribune; People :mini say that
visited Towanda.

11R; P. of H., and farmers Ur, western
blforl, Will hold a basket, pic-nier at
iniNitia Spring, August 30th. Dr. Jamesler, of Harrisburg, lecturer of Pa.

Gran,-c, will addiess them. .

:,aid that geld ha's been found on the
[u;•of Guy Torry, of VanEttenville.
.itreriy Free fress. There is hardly a
a in Bradford county that gold•maY not

found on---by". a little hard work.
The attenlanepat the Collegiate !Asti-for the year just pirLstil is the

ny year since the school common is
• The following is a rectipituation of
Ludents for the last sevea years:

1819-80-.214.76-77-142. 1-- 1880.41-209.7-7ti--1.18.!„ ' 1881-82-234.'S-111-187. !.

CM=

`A. largely attended lawn party was given
at the residence of Wm. Mallory, tn.,
Chestnut street, Tuesday evening. The
grounds were very handsomely &suited
and brilliantly illuminated.

The Troy Gazette has been enlarged
column to the page and otherwise improved.,Editor Hooker is one of the ablest writers
in.the State, end we are pleased -to' note
this evidence of his paper's prlpsperity, ,

willProf. Owen,ofLafayette'Collegehold'speciaexamination for snide*
desiring to enter Lafayette,(*we, in -theSusquehannaCollegiate Institute; oa wq-
nesday, Aug# 2, eimunencing at 9, a. 'm.

Farmers aid• propertY7ocitiers should
bear in mind that they are retluired by Isw
to cut Cinada thistles on their properties
befoio they go to seed; they sire finable for
the neglect, and the cotuplainant is entitled
to a part Of the fine.

John W. MeHick, who has been. keeping
the United States Hotel, in this village, for
thepast year, has transferred, hit interest
in the hotel y) a relative, andL has skipped
out,' defraudinga lairge numberof our busi-
ness mon .—Owego. Times: ' •

William Palqton, who. escaped from the
Sullivan county jail several (months ago,
was discovered in Williamsport on Tuesday
of last week, when he was' arrested and
returned to his old quarters preparatory to
being sent to the peuitenthiryi,

Says the Canton Sentinel Of last week:
`A little son of G. W. Williams' while

playing about the bee hives Ounday last,
was so severely stung that careful medical
treatment was necessary to save the child's
life."

The Towaida.Jaurnai was the first ex-
chance received at this office.--PUshore
Record. Must have failed to get ydur mail
Wednesday evening, July 19th. - RE-
PUBLICAN was mailed you on'the afternoon
of that day.

The broad brin+ed hats worn by the
ladies are not the most handy Ithings when
two ladies meet and kiss on the street. We
noticed two ladies knock their hats all out
of plumb as they greeted eachother Satur-
day morning opposite our offic,

.

• How much liettor to always look on the
sunny side of things. •Everybady was coin-
plainining of the wet weathezil during May
and June. but it now turns tontliat we are
indebted to those shociers for theheavy crop
of wheat the pre.s'ent year. 1

George Chandler, of Orange 'Hill, while
passing a circular wood saw swung one
hand against it and came near having it
amputated. IA terrible gash was cut across
the palm, and his thumb was so badly in-
jured that ono joint will be stiff. •

What a month for lovers this must bo
with a,full moon at each ond-lrif ieally
true that "moonlight nights Wore made for
love." If it were; not for the life that.
comes between these. shiny ikasons, how
"moony" some people,would get.

'Howard Drake, oeGreeri's Landing, had
hisieft eye severely injured I:in Thursday;
while loading;wheat. A sheaf was-thrown
butt first into his law, 'one straw striking
his eye near the bight. The pain following
wassevere, causing nausea for a time.

The Canton Sentinel learns that the
woman who exhibited her black eye and
bruised countenance at the pOor house and
caused the arrest of the keeper, wasproven
to have hurt herself by falling) in-a fit, con-
sequently he Was cleared of the imputation.

The scholars, teachers and friends of the
Sunday School of the Church jof the Mes-
siah, will have a picnic at.Steven's
near the Bishop Ferry, in Macedonia, to-
day, Thursday. Train will leave Ceurt.
House switch, at 10o'clock, al m. All are
invited. •

Conductor Kremer, of Wavarly,,fell from
train eighty-seven Thursday evening near
WYalusing, while crossing over the: top of
the cars. He was quite severely hurt, but
as yet it cannot bo stated toWlmtcatent
was injured. He vas conveyed' home o
train twelve. s .

The Owego. Times learns • that there is
some probability of the New York, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad', Company
building an iron foot-bridge from its main
track to Hiawatha Island, near that place,
to accommodate excursion parties. coming
over its line.
; An Ice Cream Festival will be held at

Rome on Saturday Aug. 5th,.1882,.. for the

benefit of the M. E. Church. IGoed speak-
ersr Will address the audience 'in tthe after-
n4on, and supper will be fM.,nished at 'a
small expense. Exercises to.Ccinunenee at
2 o'clock p.. 'a. • t

The Williamsport Banner :aaft that the
young man with the cane, wi44l Mustache
a;►d hair parted in the middld; 1 for some
+accountable Providential reason, isnever
sim struck. The presumptiyereason isthat
it: takes therays of the sun so long a time
to reach his brain. i'

A son of Al fred Cole, of l!Ticholsl aged
four years, • was-thrown downlatufseierely
injured by a horse on Monday afternoon.
The horse stepped upon the childs thigh,
crushing it in a shocking. manner.: The
fracture was reduced and he is as comfor-
table as could be expected.

One of our exchanges, that professes to
know, says that one of the best things in
the world to give a horse after he has been
driven, is a quart of oatmeal! in a pail of
water. It refreshes and strengthens him,
relieves his immediate thirst and prepares
his stomach for more solid food. •

Tho old bank building aiAthens—ra brick
structure—idbeing moved frOm the north
side of the street on which it fOrmerly stood
to the south Side of the dame street. We be-
lieve this is the first attempt ever made in
this section of the country to 4nove a brick
building without 'taking it doWn. •

Not only is the price of meat a just:, cerise
of complaint .by the poor consumer but
even the staff of life maintains a price be-
yond all reason. There must, be a tumble,

soon, and we trust when it Trues the fel-
lows who are cornering, the necessaries of
life, will get bitten worse thim their poor
victims are now.

An exchange thinks that ithe portraits
which someenterprising newspapers on this
side of the water are' iving wiof Arabi Bey
look as though Arabi had !just gone in
"somewhere" perishing for S' drink, and
Lad found that the ten cent piece. he had
fingered all day in hisbreeches pocket was
only a copper after all.

Says the Waverly Adeoccitiof last 'week:
"A man named Seebeck was arrested in
Sayre, on Wednesday, for stealing a dia-
mond pin and a spanish half-dollar from a
man named Worden. 'He Ras arraigned
before Justice Bishop, who, in default of

-

bail, sent him to Towanda Ito await the
action of the grand 'jury."

The game of base , between the
Winonas, of this place. and the Leltaysville
club, on the grounds of the latter at Le-
Raysville, on Thursday of list week. re-
sulted in a victory for the, Winona boys.
The spore was 49 to 25. The game lasted
for feur hours. We aro reliably informed
that theplayers are still alive.

PatO'Donnell and Perry Talada, of /fon-
roeton, were, brought before Jostle'e Cod-
ding, of this place, on Wednesday of last
week on a dune of highway robbi3ry; in
taking from theperson of JcSr. &help the

warrant said, a silver watch -and several
dollarsin money. After a hearing both
men wereheld for an appearance at Sep..
tember term.

George Frederick, of Litchfield, while
working inthe woods, felled a tree across
a sapling, and to remove it struck an aie
into the bent part, which split and struck
him °lithe bridgeof the nose, crushingthat
021043.a1114Ana severing the bloodvessels. Much
difficulty was experienced in, stopping the
flow ofblood, hebeing reduced to extreme'
weakness thezeby.

Says the Troy :ttegister: "Jibs.
Pomeroy.has a very fine collection of shells
which she received from her sister, iris. V.
0. Spencer, who resides in Dade eounty,
Ykorida. She' also has some very handsome

flowers made from the scalei of
fight% 'also a necklace and bracelets' made
of pearl shells. Altogether the collection is
well worth seeing."

James and David Fellows, of Canton,
Pa., rare liu town this week, making ar-
rangements to establish a large sash and
blind factory here. They are gentleman
who have had 'many years experience in
tat business, and will employ quite a num•
ber of men.. This will add one more 'to our
growing industries, and will be gladly
welemned.:;7Athens Gazette.

The bettei to accommodate the people re-
siding in the two cities—Waverly and El-
ndra—a closed letterbag is now sent to El-
mitit onLehigh Valley train 30at 12noon.
The Irma closes at 11:45 a. m.—lVarerly
Az Pies& For the past eight years train
30haS calried a "closed letterbag" between
this place and Elmira. There is a decided
prospect that ere" Icing Waverly may bo,
recognized-as something other titan a flag
station.

We acknowledge the ipt-of a neatly
printed six column paper from Laporte,
Sullivan county. The number received is
the first issued and bears l_ the title of the
Democratic, Sentinel. It is edited and pub-
lished by W. H. McCarty, at $1.25 per•an-
num:, Inpolitics it is demdemtic. There
are now three democrittic papers published
in little Sullivan, and one independent—the
Dushore,Reeiew. However, we hope they
may all grow rich.l

On Friday night last; says the_ a wego
Times ofthe, 20th, Hattie Bornt, agedabout
eighteen years, and daughter of Fred Bona,
of Campt,ille, attempted to drown herself
in the Susquehanna river, in the rear of
Peter Coleman's residence, in that village.,
Mr. Coleman heard'her shriek, and found
her in thbj ' Afte; considerable labor,
Mr. Coleman was able to save her life.
Some domestic trouble is said to be the
cause of her rash deed

.The officers 9f the 'telephone company,
held ameeting m this place on Monday. It
was decided to apply the amount of unex-
pended capital stock in extending the line
to Eaglesatere, provided asufficient amount
cazibe raised by subscription to complete
the' line. = Everything in connection. with
the line is , working very satisfactorily, and
stockholders will certAinly receive a ,divi-
defid of 10 per cent. on their investment
annually, at the very lowest. estimate. --

Dilshore heriew.
Wyalusing co lriUslioildent of the Bi-

n*.Advertiser, in near' the arrival of a,
fishing party from Elmira at that. point
says the party "report a pleasant voyage,
lots of fun andplenty of burr." Now we
know all about "pleasant voyages." Years
ago we enjoyed several of Ahem. We else
believe we have somereniiite ideas of what
Constitute "fun," (we goti newsubscriber
last week who paid in advance.) But when
that correspondent speaks of "plenty of
burr,"-we'll be blessed if he doestikt get us.
What is "burr I"

We clip the following from thethe Niven
correspondence of theMontroseRepublican:
"There was a number of men from Brad-
ford county, I think Monroeton Corners
was their place of residence, whoenlisted in,
the 84th Regt. P. V., Company b., under
Capt. Frick, in the fall of 1861, at Harris--

burg, Pa; We think A. biillheimt, Guy.
Holciniib and Jades Teter were among the
number, fifteen iu all. If any of them are
alive and read this item, or if any of their
friends know of their whereabouts, please
give their address to A. E. Kline, Niven,
Susq'n county, Pa.

There are people in this noble land of
ours who have no higher aim inlife
than to set aerie's afloat that will ruin the
character and reputation of others, and
rob them of that gem which is wortli,more
than.life—a good name. If all knew the
consequence of .an unkind word, spoken
thoughtlessly, and sometimes intentionally,
theyl would bemore guarded in their speech.
One cannot find a:more despicable charac-
ter .than the slanderer. Who does not
loth and despise him I Lice the midnight
assassin, he' stabs in dark and laughs
at the misery of hisvictim.

Iced tea is pper and at

E
May

lunch. If you wish to have it perfect and
without the least trace of bitter, put the tba
in cold water hours.before it is to be used;
the delicateflavor of the tea and abundant
strength wilLbe extmcted, and there will
hot be a trace, if one's taste is the judge,
of the tannic acid which renders tea so of-
ten-disagreeable and undrinkable. You
need not use more than the usual quantity
of tea. If it is to be served at a one o'clock
meal put it in water'sonn after • breakfast,
and ice a few minutes before gerving.. The
.best way is to haveice broken in a bowlor
pitcher, and put one lump in each glass.

For removing fleas from 'dogs an ex-
change gives 'the grecipe: "Have a
sponge and etsaucerof kerosene oil, abucket
of warmwater, and some soap.. Saturate
the sponge-with the oil, and, beginning at
the muzzle, sponge thO aog to the tip:of his
tail, all. overl_ well saturating the hair and
-skin on every part, of it._ Theit forthwith
wash off the dogwell and clean all over
him with warmwater and soap. Thus will
be dertroyed every flea, knise, bug, of every
sort or kind, which may ImA:or on the dog,
together with all the Tis of the same..
This, treatment cannot possibly harm the
most delicate dog, Whereos no insect will
LivO one minute aftei_.Yeing touched by;
kerosene oil. is the Oltampion
ofthe world."

List of letters remaining in'tho Po3t, Of-
fice for theweek ending July 19, 1882: •
Adamy J.
Allen V. C.
Adams;' S J

JaCkson, GIC 2
Jones F A
Johnson, Ellen-.

Brerinen,„.lno " Cornelius
Butler, Bridget Keeler, Barbara
Bend, (} J Kennedy, R
Brink, Augusta Lawrence,' Ella R
Corson, Wm '`Moody, Ada
Crop, Geo Michael, Amanda'
Coslimn Ellen • , Nowa, L R
Dalton, Thos. 3 . Ohran, L
Harkins; Saudi ' Pennil, Carrie-
Huntley, Itnel Peterson Adolph •
Howley, T J 2 Ridgway, .1 C ' •
Halloran S Rockwell, Lewis
Hayes, Jennie Se,+lbAMdlieIves, Phebe !Segel,

Persons calling for any of the above will
please' say "Advertised," giving dateof list.

.; . P. Powzm, P. M.

The Troy Farmers' Club find, after in-
vestigation, that the lot on which thOY have
been holding their fairs dOes not contain as
much land as was expected, and is anhject
to a right ofway sad other encumbrances
that make it difficult to hold the fairs there
longer. !The Club, in view of.these- and
other misona have ,decided to move their

place farlx ,olding fairato the feral`of.Parsons where they haie rented it ann.modicas and suitable piece of 'ground,
which when littO up 101 amplyacconuno-
date and satisfythe In view ofthe
fact that when the Club issued its pmposials
for life membership, they intended to per-
chase the land 'occupied by them, they hive
decided if persons who have taken life
membership sddesire it, they w ill repay
the-amountpaid on return of the certificate.'
But they earnestly hope that few will desire
this, as the advantages accruing from: a
change in the location of the grounds,
greatly enhance the value of the fairs.
Life 'Members will thereforedo well to See
the secretary G.ltt. Card who will eiplain
more fully.—Trod„Gazette.

Quite a little eilcitement was occasioned
in town on Sunday last, by the rumor dntMrs. J. , Geiger, who died on Friday
evening,and was to have been buried on
Sunday aftennom, had shown signs of life.
The rumor started in the following way:
Several persons who called to see the corpse
Sunday morning, remarked the life-like
appearance it bore. This naturally led ;to
the relation ofstories ofthe buryingofpeople
alive, until it was finally, suggested that
this might be a case of suspended aniunt-
tion, Mr. Geiger's attenticin was ,eallea jto
the matter-by a gentleman present, andal-
though the bereaved' husband cherish-
ed no hope that a spark of life !re-
mained in the body of his ' loied
wife, readily gave his consent that
physicians be summoned to make an .ex-
amination. Dr. Lyman, who had attended
Mrs. G. in horniness, andDrs..l4ewton end
Woodburn,-were atonce called in and after
an examination of the remains„ agreed in
the :onolusiou that there wore no Signs of
life. The funeral, however, was postponed
until the next day, when the remains were
interred in Riverside Cemetery:

man by the name of John VenHOrn,
living near. entrifort's Lake, Harmony
township, Susquehanna county, committed
suicide on Thursday July 13th, by shooting
himself through the head. has been
partially: deranged by spells for some timethough no one thought of his trying to; in-
jure himself. The Montrose Independent
says' a Aetv days befOre the accident he inn.-
rowed a shotgun of one 9f his neighbor's to
shoot a cat, and last Thursday morningl he
took the gun and went to drive hiS cows
away, about seven o'clock; and not coning
back his wife went to the barn,- and 'not
finding him there she got,the mlighboril to
help; and they did not findhim until about
4 o'clock in the afternoon, when they foimd
him in a little calf yard just. back of tthe
horse-barn. It seems that ho had sat dOwn
on a large stone and put his gun agninst

' the wall with the muzzle to-his temple,
, fired it off with a stick. From appear&
it is thought that it must have killed
almost instantly. Ho was a,man abou,

, .

years old, and a man of goad chara,
He leaves a %ill° and two children, a
and daughter, the son being ' married
living about three-fourths of a mile-
lis father

PERSONA T..

-2)VilllVoodraff is sojourning at

—Daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 1,,
detkare again happy.

7-Mrs. J. Barton 'French, of Troy, is
quite ill of rlieuinatiStn. •

.11,1.r. and Mrs. G... M. Clark are visiting
`friends in Angelica, N. Y. !• .

—Hattie Little is paying a visit to her
grandniother in Ttuikluninock.

M. Spalding .has . been visiting
frionds hero for a few days past. .

—3.65. Sheriff Horton, and son', Charlie;
tare visiting. in -Susquehanna county.; - •

—Capt. Geol.V. Mytr 'is attending the(1, A. R: Encampment at Gettysburg.
—E. N. Merrill, of Athens; who has keen

quite ill of malarial fever, is,recovering.
—Mrs. S. Meyers, of Sayre, is spending a

few weeks with her many friends in Milan.
—Mrs. J. S.Anthony, of Milan-, is spend-

ing the summer atLapbrte, Sullivan comity,.
Pa.

--Mrs. CarnOchan and family, of o-
‘Vanda, are visiting friends in town,— roy
Reuister. --

•

-

•

-, l—The Baptist church at Athens, has iox-,
tended a call to Rev. Mr. Polwell; of Prok-.:
154, N. Y. :•

—Mrs. B. M.. ' Welles, and daughter
Emma, are making preparations for a trip.
to &trope. I •

• ILizziOng,ham,l of Turner's Fells ,

Ma..3l;is the guess of ldr. Ornal Kellogg, of
the. ElwellHotte. „

—Mrs. p. M. Manville and -son,: havegone to Penn' N. Y., tospend the
balance of 'the summer.

—E. C. Oridley, Esq., and family,' re-
turned last-yeek, from an extended visit,
to friends iu'tlte West. ,

—Mrs. S. L. Finch, of Athens, hag gone,
for an extended visit to her former home,
hi Hainilton; Canada. -

Maxwell, wife and daughter,
of DesMoines, lowa, arc guests of Wm.

' Maxwell; Esq., this place. . •
—Prof. Frank Smalley, of the Syracuse

University, paid his father, Isaac Smalley,
of this place, a visit last week. •

—Misses Martini and Ella Sharp, j, of
Philadelphia, are spending the summf2i at

their aunts, Mrs. H. Z. Shaw, in Milan;
. —C. M. Cannon "goes off" to Towanda,

this week, where he Will engage in the beer
busineiCon• a largo scale.7---Athens Gazitte.
, —Elder Mortimer has given' notice that
he will resign the pastorate of the Disciple
church to take effect in October.—Canten
Sentinel.

—Oeor' Spalding, formerly of Athens,
andat ono time the' editorof a paper there,
now holdstheposition of master mechanic of
aKaiisas railroad:,
• W. Kingsbury, Esql, who has been,
confined to the'. house for several'.mouths'
past,' by' an attack of rheumatism, basso far
recovered as to be able to ride. out._ •

--Mrs. J. M. Rahm, and
Me, started on Monde* morning4ist, for

a pleasant triple New York and up the
Hodson.. Thetwill spend a few days with
friends in Poupkeepsio;

.L-12. W. Fope's three children, and their'
aunt; Miis Larirey, of Elizabeth City, N. J.
arrived here po Sunday, and will spend'the
summer at:. the '-pleasant home of their,
grandparents, Dr:. and Mrs. Judson, a few
miles otrt of this borough.—.4thens Gazettel

—Frank Whittaker evidently had other
business here -than a visit to his friends; and
on Saturday evening last he• led* to the
hymeneal altar Miss Emma Seamon, an

estimable young lady of this place. We
extend them our congratulations. and Wish_
them along and prosperons weddedlife.

"Two more names on the censusroll, '
Two more hearts endowed with life;

Theone, in time, to a voter will grow;
The other will make a voter's wife."

A boy at jOhn E. Ward's, East Towaida;.
a daughter to Srlie Humphrey.

Mr. IL H. Iminksg, of Wysox, gave a
lawn' party at theresidence of his brother-

C. B. Porter, Esq., Second street,
this place, on Monday evening last. The
handscime grounds were beautifully trim'Di-
ed, and brilliantly illsnni . rated . and akayo,

`assenddageenjoYed a delightful evening.
--Alnunber of ouri,young people held a

picnic in'Dana's grove last Friday. Iti was
gotten up in honor of 'Misses .Edith Tomp-
kins of Wilkes-Barre, and Daisy Stevens; of-
Towanda. Dancing and lunching wria the,
order of the daY.' A most enjoyable' time
was reported.—Tunkhannd.th Sexuul4d--Our neighbor, Dennis 'Johnson, who is
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is well advancedinlean,and minasof one
limb, to all appearance, riming the same
ambitiousspirit.to do something as whenayoung inan. He worki hie garden sitting
aura stool, and churns with his only,foot in
a stir wile, attached to a strap •which works,
a coriikg overhead, andthus he is enabled to
raise Lthe churn dasher up and down by
the use of hishands. • This prove"-the ,old
saying: • "Where there is a WOl, thereis 'a
way."—Leßaysville Advertiser:

—We clip the following personals from
the Troy Gazette of last week:- "Capt. B.
B. Mitchell is improving and his illness
which hastaken the form of .infatuationof
the stomach, is giving way. to rest and
medicine cure.- We endeistand Chester
Williams, formerly of Alba has - "struck it
rich" in Colorado, and is owner or part
ownerOf a mine. Geo. Covert of Armenia
is to take the :Western Union office in this
place. ;His mother is very ill with rheuma-
tism. The friends of J. M. Smith, are still
quite ansious-about him, though for several
days hiS symptoms have been much better.
He has „lost greatlyi in-flesh and remains
closely confined tohis -bed. Mrs. A., S.
Newman, of Smithfield, who suffered from
a paralytic stroke last week, is.improving.
Old Mr. D. C. s pickenson, ;on Armenia,
nearly 94 yearsuld is actively at work,
every day in the coin and potato fields "

LEN OEOIIO-1111, FLORA• ,

A correspondent, after givinga descrtip-
don of.thediffeient falls in Glen Onoko;
thus describes other peculiarities Ofthe Glen
that nll visitors to it are quiCk to Observe.

"14 eidditjsm' to the foregoing detcription,
we have but little to offer before bidding
farewell to Onoko. One of its mostsingu-
lar and pleasing features is its
traordinary and luxgriant flora. - The aides
and summit of . Broad Mountain, through
which it leads the enchanted visitor in
westerly direction from the entrance, is
comparatively, c. sterile, producing only
stunted oaks and pines and a feeble under-
groith on its rocky surface; but the Glen
is prolific in giant hemlocks, and other
trees, and a great variety of, shrubs, vines,
,mosses, lichens, and feats, whieh, as com-
pared with the adjacent mountain scenery,'
make it a floral paradise, replete with for-
est shades, and adorned, in the halcyon
summer-time, with smiling blodms and ifs-
grant Bowers., The mountain hiurel has a
gigantic , growth, compared ! with other
localities in the vicinity, And ih the month
of June makes the -Glen radiant with min-
gled blossoms and smerald een... . This
wonderful giowth of vegetation is attribtit-
able, zio doubt; to the Glen being sheltered
from the chilling Wintery winds, to,, the
presence of water, and to the !humidity l'of
the afmospher,e—life-giving 'elements aot
found above its high sloping banks. Ai; a
natural consequence the G4n is a place. of
refreshing coolness mid comfort, even: in
the fiercest /heated terms" of July and
Audit, with the thetmometer raging, else-
whera, titfront 90 to 100 degrees in the
shade`,

- How Onoko was formed is a great mys-
tery.' It is pot agorge or cut through fixed
rock; ,but, for the most part, an irregular
and tumultuous chasm "or depression in a
mountain side (extendinglrom its base up-
ward to its summit).. a narrow section of
Which, nearly a Mile in length, seems to
have fallen in,' to the depth, in some place;
or several hundred feet, leaving a .eonfubed
andincomprehensible mass ofboulder rocks,
of whichthe mountain upheaval is largely
composed. The central portion of the Gkir
isindeedit, a rocky chaos. It looks as if
had been a veritable battle-ground of the
gods, and as if old Jove had, in the most
fearful hour of his wrath, -hurled through
it, from end to end, his most terrible light-
nings and loudest thunders. • •

In' ugged and impressive grandeur, ,it is
in perfect accord with the region in which
it is found. The probability. that:_the
same. agent—water--that carved out the
Niagaia river froth Lake Ontario to the
cataract, and.wronght b the slow process
of time the deep gorgeat Portage, has form-
ed-Onoko, ,rocks of WhiCh—though
curious conglomerate of quartz, and othei
materials evfdently. of igneous origin, and
apparently but little lese;hardl than flint—-
have kradually yielded to the ceaseless
aaion Of the, water and frosts, the' former
of whih, from a mountainlake and springs,
when the world was much younger than
noiv,,Einngbt this particular'route down to,
the water levelof the receding Lehigh, and
hasfashioned this deep and shadowy Glen;
*hire' that river has •been deepening the
equally wonderful 'valley,' through which,
with 'greatly diminished volume, it continues
to roll. The same process which formed
the Glen and valley is still going slowly on;
but: only freshets like that of 1862 can give
any true conception of the tremendens
water-flow of ages long past and gone."

• .The- excursion to Onoko and Mauch
Chunk, on Wednesday nextrwill afford all
a splendid opportunity-to view this mag-
nificent piece of Nature's handiwork.' The
train will stop at the Upper Depot,l in this
place, and at the depot at East Tim:nide.
Tickets may be obtained at Fitch's. For
other particulars see advertisement.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE,
GRAvvrLLE.

On Thursday last, Harrison Ross, one of
our aged citizens was badly hurt by the kick
of a horse—one foot struck 14 in the face
inflicting a serious wound andthe other foot
struck.him in his stomach. i

And on Friday Herbert Vanvalkner.wan
badly Cut on his leg'and lia'rui while carry-
ing egress scythe and fork on his shoulder,
was caused by slipping. •

• Wo aro sorry to say lthat Mrs. Adam
Innes is no better. and moll anxiety is felt
for her recovery, for she 4 one whocan illy
be'spared.

Fanners are- now very busy with their
harng, help scarce and *get' high.

July lith. 4 ARON.

?EWELL.
, Mr. Fred Frisby, preached in the ,Presby-

terian Church last Sundaymorning. We
understand it was his second attempt at
sermonizing, and those who listened to him
though he done extremely well.

Mfr. J. S. Ellsworth is supplying . Mr.
Keeny.'s appointments during his vomit:ion,
his time is fully cecupied

'Mr. Dr. Henry Champlin has to en to
hiniseifa helpmeet and expect return
west in a few, days to continue thn practice
of medicine. He has the congratulations
and best wishes of his-many frier

A sad and fatal accident ,in
Herrick township last Saturday, which
the little daughter of.C. B. Titus lost her
life by falling intoi tub of boilingwater in-
tended 'for moping. She lingered in fear-
ful anguish from':lo m., nntfil, 12-mid-
night When death 'relieved her of `.her suf-
ferings.-/ '•

',Farmers are at fever heat in =the hay-
field. Tho crop through Herrick, rdre-and
most of OrWell bids fair to be heavierthan
last 54ar. ; Wheat, rye and Oats are excel-
lent, Corn is backward but has maderapid
growth within.the last twenty dais and will
from present appearances new be a fair
crop.; Plural* rid eherriei are abundant,
apples are quite-plenty, yet;,4tot as alma-
ant-aa was expected earlier in Ltd season.

En.RIFI7I4I ' itutiliaestnee*
I,yove hadthe pleasure of attending a very
enjayable time at New Albany -Bradford
Co.; Pa. We think a very brink accountof
iti*lrthY4:.st a, lit*nook in your columns.

The fiends-of the new Baptist church
-which is heing !noted at that place helda
.festival is Odd Fellows boildhig on the
evening of the 12th, inst., the proceeds of
which anunuttin. g toupwards of $50,, to be' I
used in the purchase of s bell, for saidrchurch. This praisetitsthy' entesPrissinour
humbleopinion was in,every way a decided-
success and we think the general harmony
and goodfeeling manifested by the entire
company amust gratifying assurance of the
approval and appreciation by_ the peoPie of
the effortsof thope upon whom the respell,.
sibility falls heaviest.

This pleasant as well as profitable enter-
htaininent is none.the less connamdable for
being largely due to tho efforts of a few
energetic little maidens, your correspondent,
was completely captivated by some of the'
boquets. Infact we were so "taken" by
'the little "flowergirl" that we promptly of-
fered all the moneywe had , for the boquets
in her dressproviding we could havethe
'dress and- its contents too. But we were
modestly told they werenotfor sale. Then
that beautiful Scotch ballad, "There isnee
room for twa," which she sang eo nicely
gave 'us to rinderstlnui . that some. one
alreadY,Occupied theroom. .

Welds° noticed whit we supposed to be
the ovum:est Ms in a good many insten-•
cos at the winding npof a race of snap-and-
catch-em. Justollow us to attempt aslight
descrip+lm of a single instance, Which ,will
serve as an example of the great majority
of the rest. The race was apretty sharp
one. He was evidtintly in earnest. He
was warming in the chase.. His face got
red you could hearhim breathe. He was
getting fagged. 'But there was determina-
tion in his eye, for he knew what was in
store at the end of the race. So he would
"—run and not get weary," an extra spring
and she was within his grasp. They were
face to face and he stooped eagerly— but
she shrank back with a "don'tyou dare,"

her eye. Ho stopped with a beseeching
look. She repented, and with a roguish
eye turned up a pair of cherry lips, those
heavenly eyes closed dreamily. -

Reader, need Igo further ? Have you
never been there? Then you have never
been happy. -

To' all this rapturous enjoyment, your
correspondent looked on with a fluttering
,heart, and watering mouth. But not a
tasteofa cherfry lip or rosy cheek did we
get•

So &sparingly wo wended our way 'down
stairs, where a different scene greeted our
vision. Well now this isour weakestpoint.
Such a display of, the good thingsi(ifi this
world: cakes, tarts,. berries and. cream,
ice cream; lemonade, &c., &c., in " abun-
dance. And to add to the temptation to
"go down !or your last fickle," they !hadselected someof the most charming waiters
to be found in all the town.

We were accosted. several times with,
how's your wife •1" which sounded strange-

ly enough in our ears. By the vstay, that
supposition made, us a number oft very'
pleasant acquaintances, though generallyto
the embarrassment of the accosting party.

Uponthe whole we have seldom if ever
met a more. pleasant company, than we met
at the festival at New Albany. WO hope
ino ones pleasure 'was dampenedby the rain.

• PARD.

UNEQUAL TAXATION.

Complaint is constantly being nindo by.
persons in different parte ofour.coanty, iri
regard to their taxes, not because 'they are
not to , pay their equal proportion of all
taxes that are leiied according to law-and
in equity, but because as they say they are
required to' pay more, and others not as
mueb. Now men are elected and appoint-
ed to office whose business it is to levy and
collect, taxes, and when .they do so impar;
daily, and with fidelity no one has a just
right to . complain. But ;when they do
otherWise and favoritism is shown or any-
thing that tends in that direction- • they
beCome subjects of criticism; and any tax-
payer has a perfect right to criticise their,
work, for officers of the law are the ser-
vants of 'the people and all the 'poiver and
authority they have come from the suffrage
of the taxpayers. Now the most complaint
we have heard of late is in 'regard, to the
mercantile tax for the present year; and us
we have carefully examined , the published
report of the Appraiser desire to ask a few
questions inregard to it, and then compare
it somewhat with that of. some previous

' years; that all mayj see wbether there are
justreasons to complain. But first let us
state some of the many complaints we have
heard in regard to this appraisement. Now
one man in the western part of our county ,
complains bitterly and says he did not
see the appraiser but that in arourid-aboat
way he received notice that he was return 7
ed.as agent, but, he-knows not what for,
as he never was agent for anything, person
or persons in his life; and n few days ago
he was sued, for the tax.' Another man in
the same locality who on account of poor
health started this last spring a little gro-
cery on a capital ,of one hundred dollars,'
thinks it unjust and very unequal to compel
him to payis license of seven dollars, while
others not ten miles from him who are
firmly established in business and ;whose
yearly-trade is not less than two hundred
thousand dollars, are only flaked. to pay
-fifteen dollars. But without mentioning
more, we ask is „this appr.aisement in the
main, just and equal or are the taxes im-
posed thereby in proportion to those that
the farmer has to pay; and again' does it

' show that the business and wealth of our
County is. increasing or rice versa, let us

' see. Now we will compare it with the ap-
praisement of 1868as we have no other at
hand. And we need.only take a few cases
'whichwill suffce.. Now in 1888 there was
returned from the boroughof Troy, tiventy-
two, (22) as vendors of foreign and domes-
tic -merchandise, average license a. little
less than sixteen dollars, and in 1882, 31
werereturned, average license a little over
nine dollars, and the leading firm from that
townin 1878wasrated inthe4th class,ticense
$BO and the same firm was' returned this
year in theBth class license $3O. Another
one fromthere in 1868 was rated in the Bth'
Class license$3O andarenow inthe 11th class
license $l5, and "the meantime they have
more than doubled their business. The
leading firm from Towanda, in 1868 was
rated in the 2d class license-$150,, and are
now in the. 3d class license $lOO. But some
maysay theytere rated too highin 1868 but
we say not to for in that year all the lead-
ing firms in the county were rated right
from their books and not a man in the
county appealed.", Now we have to add
is this. If the appraise'ment for the present
year' is just and right it is a poor induce-
ment for capitalists to start business in our
county. A TAX

July 17th, 1882.
IS MEMORIAM

Weary Seimr,
after along and painful illness," died at his
residence in this place, on Friday night last
at the age of 43 years. He was an active
business man in this place for over twenty
years, and possessed the confidence of all
who knew him. Ghmerous to a fault; a
largo circle of friends regret hisearly death.

Lucy M. Gingers
wife of J. V.-Geiger, died at the family
residence. in East Towanda, on 'Friday
evening last. Although for a number of
years Mrs. Geiger had not been in robist
health,,her death was unite sudden, she
honing been 6onthred to her bed but a few
-daysprio'rWirer demise. ;vibe tram a lady of
ret#ing dim, delighting in. the pleas-,

ores of the home circle. Those who know
herwell, will remember her ,as a, lady pf
more thin average,abffity, an easy, grace-
ful conversationalist; a 'person of lretnarlc;
able even temperament, a generous friend:
and thekindest of neighbors. The bereav-
ed hisband and son have the heartfelt
sympathy of our entire community in this
their hour of deepaffliction.

Calm on the bosom ofthy God,
Fair spirit, rest theinow !

-E'en while with ours thy footsteps trod.
His seal was on thy brow. '

Dust to its narrow house beneath
Soulto its place on high I • ,-

They that have seen thy look in death
Nomore may feak to die.

The funeral services of Hirani Farns-
mirth of Smithfield, Pa., were held at his
residence on the lith,,at I' o'clock, p.'in.
He was called away very .suddenly indeed.
He retired in usual health atinight, on the
next (Sunday) morning was found to be
ilei4inhisbed. Truly we werereminded
of the poet who said "T 4 call at midnight
came." But -knowingw we have been
ableto learn and of c 49.,own observation
for many years, we tr* we can continue
with saine poet and saYf,;'
"He fell but felt no fear,
Having finished the work that wa& given

'-. .hizn to do." . ...

The deceased was in the 78th year of his
age. He leaves a wife one. son and anum-
ber of.grand children, with other friends,
to mourn his departure, and simpathizing
neighbors who testified their respect at the
house of mourning; "Messed are the dead
Who die in the Li:4o." Funeral services
condUcted by the vriter, J. B. Chase, of

,Milan Pa..I 1 '

J. B. C.
.. 1/4

1 Idisratts A. Lane. • .

Died,,,tit the residence of her parents in.
Burlington, Mrs. Mortha A. Lane, wife of
G. G. Lane -of Lnthers Mills;nged 25 Sears,
10monthsand 8 (14ys. Deceased was mar-
ried only 6 weeks and 24148 previous to

her death, ,she had'suffered nearly two
months pridr to her marriage from rheuma-
tism of the neck and head. But und4r the
skillful treatment of Dr. Murdock bud so
far recovered as to ib4i able to prepare for
her marriage, which _took place, on -May
25th, 1892. In a few'weeks her , head
again began to trouble' her and in six short
weeks Martha lay a lifeless piele of. clay in
the same room where she had so recently
stood a happy bride:. Martha 'was an only.
child; ever dutiful, loving. and kind and' the
grief stricken parents and husband have
the heartfelt sympathies of all. As a friend
Martha was faithful and sincere and those
tvthoknew her best loved her most.

M. A. T.-
BURLINGTQN, July 25th, 1882.

• ' „Employment for Ladies.
The Queen City Suspender Company, of

Cincinnati, are now'manufacturing acid in-
troducing their new Stocking Supporters
for Ladies and children, and their un-
equaled Skirt Suspenders for Ladies.
None should be . Without them; our leading
physicians recommend them, and are loud
in their praise. These goods are manufac:
tured by ladies who have made the wants of
ladies and children a study, and they ask
us to refer them to some reliable and ener-
getic lady to introduce them in this county,
arid we certainly think that an, earnest
solicitation in every household Would meet
with a ready res nse, and that a' deter-
mined woman ould make a handsome
salary and have the exclusive agency for
this county. W 'advise seine lady who is-tin Need' f emplo ent to send to the Coni-
perky her name Iliad address, and ,mentlie
this paPer. Address Queen City Suspender
Company, No. 1149 Main Street, Cincinnati,
'Ohio. .

!,

It is well knowln that the most virulent
•

diseases, small pdx, scarlet fever, diphthe-
ria, etc., are (=litigious., If you have sick-

ness.of this sort your house, the use of
Phenol Sodiquiras a disinfectant will- pre-
serve the health ;f the rest of the family.
For sale by dru 'gists and genial store-
keopets. See adv.. •

• Atirdps 4efreshing.
A deliciousoder is imparted by Floreston

Cologne, which is always refreshing, no
matter howlreely used. '

Elegaace and Purity.

- Ladies whoapiriate elegance and purity
are using Parker Hair Balsam. It is the
-hest article sold or restoring gray hair to
its original color, !beauty and lustre.

MARRIED.

WARBURT6N-40STER.—At the resi-
dence of the bride's parents in Granville,
Pa.; July 19t1), 1882, by IL K. Mott,
Esq., Mr. G. NV,,, T. Warburton, of Le-

. Roy, and Miss Ettie B. Foster, of Gran-
ville, Pa.

WHITAKER—SEAMAN--At the M. E.
Parsonage in Monroeton, on the 22 inst.,
by Rev. J. Lloyd Jones, Mr. Frank A.
Whitaker, of Milville; Cumberland Co.
N. J., and Miss Emma E. Seaman of
Macedonia.'

DIED.

GEIGER—In East Towanda, July 21,1882,
Lucy lit. wife of J. V. Geiger, in the 49t if
year of her age.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

_ ETU PARIS SUREIT at . Wholesaki and
Retail at Dr. H. C. Porter & Son's.

WANTED.
-A teacher for first grade ofRome Graded

Schools. - . A. P. YOUNCI.

—Fresh lake fish and salt water -fish a
O. 'ld. Myer's market, Bridgo street.

May 10-tf
PRVi' OP COST.

l• I-1 -

By.calling at 04B.,Porter's Ward House
drugstore, you cats get a sample kettle of
Dr. Bosanko's COUgh and Lung Syrup
which will relieve the most obstinate Cough

ilor Cold, find show 011 what the regulak• 50
cent sim will do. When troubled with
Asthma, Bronchi ' Dry. Hacking Cough,
Pains in the‘Chest,l and all diseases of ' the
Throat and Lungs) try a sample bottle of
this medicine. 1. july27ly.

—L. B. Rogers it a large stock of Sash
Doors and Blinds also Moldings, and is,
selling cheaper tha any other establishment
in Pennsylvania.

Go to IVnrrcom
dens dodos, comic
the handsomest w
everbrought into

's for wall papers, heir-
&e. Ho has •somo of

and ceiling dccorations
owanda.

Mit. 0. A. Br.scx, AG'T.
Dear Sir:—The "Davis" Sowing Machine

I bought of you some seven years ago (a
second hand machine then) has given per-
fect satisfaction, doing all kinds of family
sewing withoutany repair, except a new
shuttle justbodght. P. CpIIPION,

FBANKUNDI4X, Apra 22d,1882.
CONSUMPTION.

It is said tluit 50,000 people die annually
in the United Stated alone fromthis disease.
In some sections of the country one death
in every three is from Consumption. This
can be, and should be avoided; tour people
are toocareless about an ordinary cough or
cold,i and other symptoms. of ',throat and
lung, affections that lead to this disease.
You steadarrest it while it is in the germ.
Two, or three doies of Dr. Bosanko's cough
and Lung Syrup will relieve an ordmary,
cough or cold.l It does not dry np a cough
like manypreparations on the market and.
leave the disease behind it,,but acts directly
on the throat and bronchial tubes, remov-
ing allthe phlegmand morbid,_ matter that

in the throat and langs. • It
allays all irritation, and renders the voice
clear and distinct. Sold by C. B. POrter's
Ward House Drug Store. julyrtly.

r it. JOHNSON'S
. I

n 8100 Syrup'
of the Stomach, - Liver; Bowels, Kidneys Skin '

lions testify to its efficacy in healing the above ;
and pronounce it to be the

DIRemedy Known to
strAGEfIiTS WANTED.Iie

77 West 3d St., Nelw,York City. ' Druggists sell it:
Remedy for Risi unsett4aus.

Duces Vsr.unr. Bedford Co. Ps.•

Da. Crsax Jonsson : A short trial of your Indian Blood Syrup Las even meilstread ua
Rheumatism. It is the best medicine I ever used. ' JOHN PURL.

powELL::-,.4: CO
Will offer for the next

THIRTY DAYS
The balance of their stock of

Oolored
Cloth Sacquets,

Dolmans, Ulsters

Litdies

Mil and Fichns
Suitablefor thoi MIMI

Present Season and Fall Wear,
At

MANUFACTURERS COST.
These gOods are all fresh NEW GOODS, alit' were selected with

great care DIRECT, FROM THE AIANUFACTURER.
THOSE ()AILING EARLY .

Will find an EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT to choose from:

GRAND

RAILROAD EXCURSION
AND. BASKET TICNIC

From Elmira, Tunkhannock and intermediate
places over the popular L. V. K K to

GLEN ONO,KO, MAUCH CHUNK
and the SWITCH-BACK.

Wptine6day,.:Agigust, .2.; 1881
Special train will leave as follows :

Fare for round trip.

Elmira - 5:00 a. m $3 50
Glen Onoko

Waverly S•SO
Sayre 5'45
Athens.. ....... .

325
3 25

With hernature's handy work,Hntrance,CiacadS
and Pool. Crystal eftsade;Moss Cascade. Lovers
Bath and Pulpit Bock, Dual Vista, Sunrise Point,
Cave Falls and Hofne of the Mist, and many
other. attractions, is located 2 miles suet of
Mauch Chunk, in the Switzerland of America.
A large amount of money has been expended
this season in beantitrlng the Glen. Great ims
proveraents have been made throughout. A
large dancing villion has been erected to ac-
commodate e ighty couple at one time. This
Glen'has now become the most beautiful sum•
mer resort within our reach. Distance through
the Glen, 'h. Miles:. height of Onoko fills. Is
feet;,Chamelson Falls, 50 feet; Cave -Falls, 55
feet Cave Falls to Packer Point yi mile; Pack•
er Foint,to Divot. 3. mile. Glen entrance al.
Onoko Depot. The popular

•Switch-Back Railroad,
. .

3:573 26
.....6 ..03 -I' 3^.S- .

Towanda.— ......6 19' ... 300
Wyeauking -6'27 3 00
Standing Stono 6.35...: . 3 00
Rammerfield 6111' t 3 03
,Frenchtown 6:30 2 73
Wya .. ... 2 75
Laceyville.... ..

.
....7:22 - 2 75

Skinner's Eddy ......7:25 ' '.... 275
Meehoppen ...7 :41 2 50
llehoopany 7:49 ..:: 2 50
Tunkhannock..,....B:o9 for breakfut 2 50
Leaving Tunkhannock at 8:22. arriving at Glen

Onoko at 11:40 a. m. Returning, will leave
MunchChunk at 7:40 p. Olen Onoko, 7:43,

' arriving atElmira about 2 s.
This excursion will run by Special -train going

and returning Wednesday, August.2nd. for those
who wish to return the same day. The train
will be under the very best management, and
everything will be done by the undersigned to
make it the grandest excursion of the season.
Fine, cleanroaches will be_furnished,and great
care giventosee that_all excursionists are com-
fortably tested in parties tosuit themselves, and
will be supplied with ice.water, lemonade,
cream, fruit, sandwiches,. etc., and all served in
first-class style on the cars and while in the
Olen. The

Depot 3; mile from. Mansion Moms. 18 miles
ride in less than two hours, passing over Mt.
Pisgah,64 feet high, Mt. Jefferson, 410feet high,
to stunnift 11111, the oldest mining town In the
State of Pennsylvania,. 9 miles from llageb
Chant.

• Partial will have plenty of time to take a ride
overthe Switch•Back -after taking refreshments
at the Glen or Dinnerat the hotels. Ticketsfor
the Switch-Back Railroad cad be procured on
excursion train or at,the Switch-Beck depot.

The train will pass through the renowned
Wyoming 'Valley, over the Wilkes-Barre moun-
tain, where a grand view may be had of thegreat
valley and iticitiee.

This excursion is expected to be aArst-elase
iffsir,and all are cordially invited.

Tickets can be promised at all stations named
above, ipso at the following laces. or on the
train: i

Tioga Hose Band and
Orchestra

ofWaverly, will accompany the excursion, and
furnish music going and coming, also at the
Glenfor special dancing parties belonging to
the excursion free. A special train will be run
from Glen Onoko , to Mauch Chunk free ofcharge
for parties wishing to Mot

/lairs, at Preswick, Morse 4' 134z.1 B9okStore, 313 Fast Water street.
Waverly, at F. R. Warner b Co.'s Grows," ;

Store.
Athens.at the CentralExpress ONlce.
Towanda. at Fitch's (Andy Store.
All tickets will begood toreturn onany sego, .

lar train fromAugust 2nd to August 61h.
sive. •
W No postponement on samosaof weather.
For mirticulars, write to or can on

•

W. 11:\VNER,Wyalusing,
or -

JAMES IYFIR, Easton, Pa. s.

Mauch Chunk
And take aride over the

Switch-Back. N. B.—Those taking baskets will And it greistig • .
to their advantage to bave them well marked
with name and station on, and may be handed
on baggage ear, where • special agent -will owefor them free ofcharge. Garments. etc. lea be
left in the airs while parties are visiting the-

Glen, and will be In safe keeping nail their
return.

Three or four commodious andwell-regulated
hotels will be in readiness to receive guests,
'among which is the Mansion Mouse. one ofthe
largest end most Convenient*hotels in the State
of. Pennsylvania. located within a few rods of
the L. V. R. It. Station.

fierRE&D Turs.—Having purchased
the Steam Saw Mill of J. G. Saxton) located
in New AlbanyBorough on the Sullivan and
State Line Bailroad,'lam prepared to furnish
lumber of every description on short notice.
Bill stuff a specialty. Bates reasonable. Or-
ders solicited.

I am also proprietor of the New Albany Ho-
tel, where all persons desiring accommoda-
tions can find them-at reasonablerates. Good
stabling.. . ' J. W.Wrtkoz..

New Albany, Jan. 30.1882.—Gm -

—No charge ' for delivering; and done
promptly from C. M. Myerls market, Bridge
street., . • May 19-tf

—Go to C. M. Ilyer's market, Bridge street,
or the best cuts of fresh meat. May 19-tf

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different;from all others. It

is as clear as water, and, as its name indi,
cates, is a perfect Vegetable HairRestorer.
It will immediately free the head from an
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new gr:owth where it
ha.s.fallen off. It- does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change Ightror faded
hair in, a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown: Ask your druggists for it. Each
bottle iswarranted. &mu, Ktum & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelp, and C. N.
CurrrEvroN, New York.

June, 1, 1::2. ly.

The White is the stillest and easiest run-
ning Sewing Machine in the world. M. C.
WELLS, Sole Agent, Towanda, Pa.-M4.3m*

PILES

Piles aro frequently preceded by a sense
of weight in the back, loins and lower part
of the abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose he has same affection of" the kidneys
orneighboring organs.. At times, symp-
toms of indigestion arepresent, as ilatuency,
uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night after
getting warm in bed, is a very common at-
tendant. Internal, External and •Itching
Piles yield at once to the applicationof Dr.
Bosanko's PileRemedy, which acts directly
upon the parts affected; absorbing the Tu-
mors, allaying the intense itching, and ef-
fecting a perinaninit cure where all other
remedies have failed. Do not delay until
the drain on tho system produces perma-
nent disability, but try it and be cured.
Price, 50 cents. Ask your druggist for it,
and when !son can not obtain it of him, we
will send it; prepaid, on receipt of price.
Address The br. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Piqua, Ohio. Sold by C. B.Porter,WardßieDrug Store. z julyly.

I Viover,isnd Timothy Seed.
MIMES lIEDUCID.

Stevens and. Long have on hand a large
stock of Clover and Timothy Seed selected
from the best new crops and warranted time
to name. They have also a full Stock of Gar-
den Seeds in "Bulk"and in packages, select-
ed from the cropof i..1. Together:with an •
assortment always complete of all goods hi
their "line," all of which are offered at the
lowest market prices and;Warranted togive
-satisfaction. Mr 23:4L,

THE MANHETS.

WANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected every Wednesday.

. STEVENS k LONG.
GeneralDeslers in GROCERIES ANDPRODUCE,

Corner of Main and Pine Streets.
- TOWANDA, PA.

PAYING. B,l2axa.
Se 7e140 GO

116(1!13
OD

- 200

Flour per barrel • '

?km,per lack
BuckwhoitFlour, iP 100..
Corn Meal
Chop bead
Wheat. IPbushel 1Wel 30
11. T •,„
uorti " 90f103
Bdckwheat, "

Osta. ..
•••• .....

Begglf
Potatoes. • I,

Aptlles BTUS. i► 114 •'•••
•• •

Peaches ••
..

Raspberries -Dried 11 .... @2O
Blackberries "

Pork. 14 banal I
•Rams. It lb

2500.11 WI
1?-

--: 16Lard. ••

Matter, in Tubea Firkins. 20E122
Butter. in R011e... 18420

'

lagerSeed V
214

bushel '

.
5 4048500

Timothyseed * bushel.. " 1 154380
Beeswax, Vlb • 10422SyracuseSalt V barrel... -,

111c8/glin Silt "
...

Ashton Salt . ••

.. . 2 134.100
Onions. I*.buslull. - , 4

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. —ln the
miter of the volluitstiendpueen

Tears. and D. S. Tears A;eon. TM st=
Assignee would give notice that enpoison In-
debted to 8. 8. Teem and H. 8. Teen & lea
metmike immediate pelmet. and Wpereem
having claims egelmt le 8. Item sad B. 8.
Teen & Son met present thane defy en-
thenticsted ftcsettleneent tome.

L. A. WOOBTII3, Andgme.
Leßo7. 10. 1882.

NOTICE.—To all whom it may con-
oesa, take notice. that I hereby forbid dl

maoas harboring or trust as LootL. Malikot-
Leßoytip.. at my expenseas I willpay so NM
of her eoatiacting after this date.

• CMIII D. suns.
•Loy, Pc. July eta, um. .

Milan.
Ulster

5E060
3 0003 25
0
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